
WEN1S0P DAY IN

--'"'' WfeST SCRANTON

BT. BRENDAN'S COUNCIL IN-

STALLATION AND SMOKER.

Conducted by Deputy Installing Off-

icer John J. tfurkln Notable In-

crease In School Deposit Choral

Society Reception Another Big

Night at the Fntr Annual Week

of Prayer Chuich Society Officers.

Surprise Party and Other Minor

News Notes.

Tliu inemben of St. liiondnn's
Council, Young Men's" 1titltut". spent
n very enjoyable evening in their

rooms last evening, wlun the newly-eltele- d

oflleets wric hftnlied, n pi'1
giamnie oi vocal and ltvtmmentiil
numbers was rendered mid good cigars
vi 10 psietl. Deputy Installing Officer
John ,T. lnirkln Installed the otiireri
iiu fnlinus! Pnslilint. Thomas
Hush: !li st vlir president, IMuard
Met 'lain second i ico ptfsilut. Dan-1- .

I l.i nlh in llnanclitl -- e i t.-i- Thom-

as Flemmliut; remrdlng skeletal y. d

ltuit, tnM-iMc- r I'atrhk 'Itady:
Miitlnel, .U'lin HH ieetitiie iinunlt-i- t

. P.itihk ''iK MtCliln,
Thuiiim Iliiistnwl Theni.is Lynch.

Aftu th" o'llii'is ir dill Installed,
each iiiu- - made bi ! f utuark and
Piosl.lt nt Mi Hugh acted a (, cliali in in
nt lite mijcIiiI m dnii I'l.ir.o -! etliins
w icnil-ti-- d in .Mm filll, John P.
Ki IH Unliiil l"ifl'. and IMu.ud
llmst Til.- - i' il ii'ii'ibMH weittgli'M
In IMw.ud f i l.ill . John ShiingU-iih- -'

laiugliliu Mi llunn and Mb had
Siilllviu 'lli !? .vim .intilliil'i d to
Hi- - oiiti'it.iiii'iK hi i i Tliiim.ia L.'llu
and l!li In id Iini"i('iii'

Tin i nun II I'M lodes soiii" nf th- -

best klli UII .MitlllT 1111"! Ill Wl'il Sl'lIIIl- -
t on, and llicli H'pitt.illi'ii as cntci taln- -

I'l ! ld""iuai.

v. w. c a. mi:i:tinv.s.
The clininl mli't.i nf the Yiutni: Wo-n- n

n'- - Chilstlan .is-n- cl tilon kio ton-lliie- il

ll Iccc'illon In the mum l.- - t
- In tin Ir li adi r, .tr Hanib iph

.1 nn s n cnli'i.i'il piii'.M uni )' if
in tsli itid sung in.' m on. and tc- -

11 dllllt ill ! IK If M'l VI '
Tin- - I'vo'itlii' nmmlli(i' nill meet

tl'lx Ift'llliii'" lit t n'l'liK The gllll- -

n.iliiin i Invv win nl- -) men nt ths
line li'ilil
Mm II.ihI'" -- liley i!li li In i hat

n tb" luiinis till- - iieeliu All gills
ai Mi'lcnirc.

SI'UPIMSi: PAHTY
viii pi Ke paity nas i ndercd Mls-- j

Itnsc .1. lines but Thurd,iy evening
at hi r honie, (oinci nf rilinme avenue
and l.nf,iette stieet A most enjoy-
able time m.i1 hai' by all Dancing
and other dli cisdon.i Incident to such
decisions iion- - Indulged In until u late

Uwanta
Good couoji lemedy, take Du- -

lours French T.tr. For S.tle at

Cr.OKGF. W. JKNKlNiV.
loi S. .Main e m
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hour, when refreshments were served.
Amonir those present were:

Misses Maud llartman, Maud Moser,
Maty Whirling, Lena Beck, Sarah
Thomas, Lizzie Price, Emma Walters,
Carrie Walters, Udlth Jenkins, Llrzle
Mellaril, Polly Klcliards. rto.se James,
.Mis. Mvnin Evans, Mamie Yoos,
Messts. Will Wetter, Will Ucddoe, Hay
Held, Uroigo Oaidner, Julius liter,
Will OuMi.irt, Morgan Thomas, Otta
Shllllnger. Fred Shllllnger, Will She.r-ma- n,

llert James, Thomas James and
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel James.

SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
The following deposits were made at

the West Side bank yesterday by the
principals of public schools Nos. 13, V)

and i

No. Owens. $1! Martini Wat-kin-

tU; Elizabeth Lewis $1.12: Alice
Elans, fi?,' Heitlin Kellv, JICiJ! Edna
D. Evans. Jl.dn; Nellie Hlclinrdx, Jil'A,
Catherine Phillips $131! Nellie Kelly,
Jl.l'i; nil?a Price. tW, Sarah McDonald,
$1.2P, Maty Harris J.' Hi total. tlt.3S.

No. 82-- H. L. Morgan, $1; Mini Vnughan,
$1(3; MNs Kr.app. $J.41; Miss Preum m,
J.14J; Mls Fellows, $11.9! Mls tllldilv,
pvc: Mls Mullen. 2 50: Miss O'Connor,
$.'fli; Mlis Carpenter. J2.S9: total. J1S02. nt

Nn. lr Mlis I.rcs, s i.2-- ; JIls Aiurrtr,
nil: Mls Nichols, Mc; Mlfs lienmisn,

Ml"'' Morgan, $8 2s: Mts Loader,
4iie.: MNs Plynn. $.'02; Miss rcvana, M- -i:

Mlm Kellow. J2T.7: Miss Wade, Jill;
Mls Vot. $1 SO; Miss Murphy. Wi; Mrs
Pnlier. Jl.l'i Miss Peck, $1": total.
$11 w.

ST rillTHCH PAIR.
List night lias n banner nlslit at St.

Patilck's chinch fair, uhen the niotn- -

beis of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians attended and made things lively
for sevei.il houin. Their presence alsi
attracted it large crowd of the gentler
ne. n ho enjoyed their

An eiijovable imiginmnio una il.

uhleh added much to the even-

ing's pleasure. The Instrumental se-

lections bv the Mlses Sullivan and
.Ionian, and Mo-s- ts Diury and Kelly
v.'fie ncll iwcelved. Vocal numbers
ueie contilbuted by Lauglilln Mcllugli.
Joseph Phillips. Degnal and Shaugh-ness- y.

The chances on the articles
aie selling rapidly and many of them
wilt soo.1 be disposed of. St. Paul's
Pioneer roips nIll give an exhibition
el l ill this evening.

ROARD OP TRADE MEETINC5.

The lcgular monthly meeting of the
West Side bo.ud of tiade will be held
till- eienlng, uhen every member Is

expected to be piesent and paitlelpate
In tin dNcUf-slon- s iihlih will come be-fo- ic

the bo.ud. ltcpoits will be made
by I he committees o'l the tin plate

and the viaduct, nnd sevcnl
other inattei.s.

A plan of action for not kins In be-

ll ill" of the viaduct nt the coming elec-

tion ulll bo outlined and committees
appoint! d to i any on the work. The
question of sellers will nlso recelie
cnnsldeiatlon. and It Is expected that
the meeting will be one of the most
Impoitaut ever held by the board.

' ANNUAL PRAYER SERVICE.
The members of the various churches

aie considerable intciest
In the prayer services scheduled for
the present ueek. At the Ave-
nue Ptesbyterlan church last evening ,i
large number attended and listened to
an able addre.s by Rev. S. F. Mathe.is
on "Piayerful

This evening the set vice ulll be held
In the Pl mouth Congregational church,
uhen Dr. John P. Moffat, of the Wash- -

Blanks,

now $5.75
now $5.00
now $3.50

98c

the Season

Blankets.

These Blankets are every thread wool
and made by the best manufacturers.
They were intended for the bargain
counter, and the only reason for their get-
ting there lies in the fact that the lots are
small, from live to a dozen pairs
of each numbu quoted.

Hip Olass White Wool

ranging

I2-- 4 size, were Sl;J 50 a now $10.00
12-- 4 sizi, were $12.00 a pair now $7.50

size, $.50 pair
$7.50 pair

U-- 4 sizo, $500 pair

T11U

PATRICK'S

hospitality.

vailous

manifesting

Sumner

Confession."

never

pair

Pyre Woo! Colored Blankets.
ll- -t size, wore $0.00 a pair now $5.00
11-- 4 size, were $5.00 a pair now $:.25

;ill-;lsize,.w- ere $4.00 si pair now $2.05
3U)t.1zi!; were $4.50 a pair now $;i.50

TKese Blankets would cost more at the
3iills today than we are asking. They're
in perfect condition, but lots are small.

Silk Covered Eiderdown Comforts.
and a few with finest imported silkoline coverings.

$12.00 Comforts for $7.40
. $$.50 Comforts for $5.08

; $5.50 Comforts tor $3.0S
--Ifancy

' .1H

Robes that sold for $1.35. This

Warehouse

burn Street Presbyterian church, will
speak on the subject of "The Church
Universal." Everybody Is Invited to
participate In the services.

CIIERCII JJOCtETY OITICERS.
St. Agnes' chapter of St. Uavld'n

Episcopal church nave elected the fol-

lowing oluceis: VI"o president, Maml'!
Leu Is; secretary, Lottie Party: assist-
ant gerretary, Myitis Tltman: tieas-urt- r,

May Ilunnoll; nprlstant treasurer,
Ploia IjomIs.

The neivly-clect3- d olflceis of the
Ladles' Aid society r.re. Vice-preside-

Mrs. Charles Kraser; secretary,
Miss Pclloiis: tie.isu.-e- r, Mrs. Fred-
erick Hoff: chairman of vestment com-
mittee, Mis. Hopkins: chaliman of
soliciting committee, Mr?. Williams.

The Hrotherhood of St. Anthony and
Slsteis of UoMiany elected officers hut
evening and tomorrow evening the off-
icers and teachers of the Sunday school
will meet and makis reports and elect
officers.

Tho rector will moot his cinflimntlon
classes for instruction tomorrow after-
noon nt o'clock and Pi liny evening

8 o'clock.

FOURTEENTH WARD CAUCUS.

Tomorrow evening nt
hall, the Republicans ot the Fourteenth
uard will hold their caucus and place
In nomination candidates for common
council, school controller and the vari-
ous nurd offices.

It is not ktioun who ulll be the nomi
nee for council, but Chailes 11. Acker
ulll lecelve the unaiilmous noinlnatliia
for .school eontiollcr. and will plow a
stiong candidate at the February elec-

tion.

HUMERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Columbia Hose company met
lnt evening, and the now o'llceis as-

sumed their lespectivo positions.
The members of the Plymouth Con

gregational church held a business
meeting In the church last evening at
uhleh reports were read and other
business transacted

The Ladles' auxiliary of the Rall-loa- d

Young Men's Christian associa-
tion uere enteitalned last evening at
tl-.-c home of Mls Anna Dennett, on
Lurerne stteet.

The tegular monthly meeting nf the
Franklin Etigln company ulll be held
this evening and nlllcers will be elect-- e

1 for the ensuing term
Sf vices over the lem.ilns of the late

William .1. Williams ulll be conducted
at 2.I10 o'clock this atteinoon at the
house. 110 Deckel's court, by Rev
Thomas de Oruchy, of the Jackson
Street Baptist chinch. Interment ulll
be made In the Washburn stieet ceme-tn- y.

Tho thirty-thir- d marilago anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs David PItchford
Mas fittingly celebrated at their horn?
on North Rromlev avenue Saturday
evening.

The funeial of the late Patrick Cros-sl- n

will be held tomorrow morning. A
solemn high mass ulll be sung nt St.
Patrick's church at 9 o'clock and In
terment will be made in the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

Peter Gallagher, of Twentieth street,
employed as a driver In the Central
mine, was kicked In the face bv a
mule while at work on Saturday.

Thomas Lamb, of Seventeenth street,
and Miss H. Dm kin, of Luzerne street,
uere mairled In St. Patrick's Catholic
church Saturday evening by Rev. La-vel-

Tho couple uere attended by
Michael Gallagher and Mrs. John Sher-
idan.

The newlv elected odUel.s of St. Leo's
battalion uere Installed at the tegular
meeting .Sunday afternoon.

Catheilne Fiancls, of Hellevue. was
held in $J00 ball by Aldeiman Moses
for pulling Maggie riillllps' hair re-

cently.
Thomas Sheridan, aged 10 years, son

ot Mai tin Sheildan, of Van Hut en
avenue, was accidentally snot in the
aim ulille playing with a toy gun on
Satutday.

The tegular monthly meeting of tho
Eleetile City Wheelmen Mill be hold
this evening, after uhleh a social ulll
be held and lunch served.

The Chtlstl.in Endeavor soclefy of
tlu Plymouth Congieg-xtlona- l church
ulll meet this evening. Miss Margaret
Davis u ill be In charge.

Mi.s. Joeph Denn, of Quay avenue,
was badly Injmed by falling down
stabs at her home recently.

Ill .inch Nn. 41, of tho Catholic Mu-

tual Ileneflt association, ulll hold an
Installation and smoker tomoiroiv
eienliiK.

St. Cecelia's Total Abstinence nnl
Uenevolent society will meet in St.
Leo's hall this evening.

Miss Polly Richards Is quite IP at
her homo on Noith Fllmoro nvenu.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The IlliiRKoId hand, one of tho oldest
niu.slcal organizations In this city, ulll
conduct Its thlity-thli- d annual man-riueia-

hall at Athletic hall, on Wed-
nesday. Feb. 21.

The South Side cars yesterday morn-Iii- k

commenced to make tiliis to the
city line, and ns a tesiilt tho Plttston
ears as not crowded, ns they have been
for the past few months.

Camp No. 130. P. O. S. of A., met
In toRiiIar session nt Harttnan's hall
and Installed the ofllceis for the

year.
The Fourteen Friends u 111 meet it

Hoti'l Pest on Thuisday evenlnu and
a full attendance Is ien.uested, as husl-noe- s

of liupoitancu ulll bu tiansac'el.
A full attendunee Is lequosted nt the

meeting of the Houth Side lloullnt,'
club this I'lenlnj,', ns tho annual elec-
tion of olllcets ulll take place.

Thomas Muiphy, ot lilich stieet, It
seilously 111.

Jacob Ilaitman, of Cedar avenue. I

111.

Clcoi-R- WMey, of 'Wllkes-liari- e, l

the Riie.st ot Dr. M. II. Qulnii. ot Pltti-to- n

avenue.

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and cential
Hvde Paik. Addres-- s ouleis to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono CCS3.

GEEEN RIDGE.

MIfs Sua rteese, of Monroe avenue.
Is recovetliiB f;om n dangerous

.
Paul S. Ueee, icpres'Mitlng the

ltatvchter lompany, of Knnsu
City, Mo,, Is the guest of his parent :),
P,t and Mis. A. llect-e- . of .Moinoj
avenue.

Pr. Ilepxo lias letuined after n brief
ttlp to New Jots'-i- .

Mr. Henry Illtelicnek. of Mons.'y
avenue, Is confined to tho house by an
attack of gili,.

George Lindsay left jesterday to re-su-

bis studies at Ann Harbor Medi-
cal college after Hpendlng his holldiy
vacation ulth his patents, Mr. and
Mrs. It. M. Lindsay.

Pr. and Mrs. Nelson iMwnrd New-
bury will be at home at lrd5 Capous
avenue, after January 15th.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMIRE BOROUGh

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY OF CARL
HALLOCK CELEBRATED.

The New School Building on Throop
Street Was Opened Yesterday
Morning It Is a Handsome Addi-

tion to the Borough's Schoqls An-

nouncement. Has Been Made of
a Coming Mnrriasj Meeting cf
St. Mary's Council, Y. M. I. Other
News nnd Personal Nctes.

The eighth anniversary of the birth-
day of Master Carl Hallock occurred
yesterday and his young friends tend-
ered him n party yesterday nfternoon,
which came In the natuie of a com-
plete sut prise to the little fellow. At
the home, on North lllnkety street, the
merry crowd of young people enjoyed
themselves until B o'clock, n hen a light
tepast nas served and a little later the
party retired to their homes.

Misses Hazel Wlntersteln, Jessie
Tlnk. Ethel Sltchenhan, Vem.i Hnllock,
assisted by tho hostess. Mis. Hallock,
served tefieshments, while others pres-
ent nero Margneilto Sivartz, Maile
Hallock and Florence Wlntersteln: Jo-
seph Wlntetsteln, Vaughn Wilson, Al-

beit Jeff icy, Donald Swaitz, Jacob
Wlntetsteln, William Wilson and Har-
old Washer.

NEW SCHOOL OPENED.
Yesteiday motnlng nt S."0 o'clock, an

Impatient croud of young scholnis
More gathered in front of the new
school building, located on Thioop
street, nunltlng for ndmls"liin, and
ivhen the doors uere opened they
ttooped In to view their new quatters.

The building M'ns finished completely,
so as to be In condition for school pur-
poses. Saturday, and Is a great con-
venience to tho people of that neigh-
borhood. The structure Is a frame
building of tuo stories and Is heatel
by tho Sniend &. Wills ivarmlng and
ventilating system, uhlle the Interior
Is finished In hat tin nod. The tuo rooms
opened are In charge of Misses Ulla
Flannelly and Jennie Rundle. uho upon
talcing up their duties foind one hun-
dred pupils nunltlng Instruction. The
Janitor of the building Is U. E. Ciaw-foi- d.

SMALL NEWS NOTES.
The funeial of tho late John Kauff-raa- n,

of Prescott avenue, ulll occur to-

morrow afternoon, interment ulll be
made In the Petersburg cemetery.

Saturday afternoon Treasurer Wah-ler- s

will pay all school ordeta presented
to him at the borough building.

Cards are nut announcing tho comln.T
marriage of Miss Catherine Haggerty,
of Rlectrlc avenue, and Edwaid e.

St. Mary's council, Young Men's In-

stitute, held nn Interesting meeting last
evening, nt ivhtch considerable busi-
ness was transfteted. After the busi-
ness meeting a smoker ivas held, at
which several hours were passed most
enjoyably.

Miss Grace Harris Is very ill at the
homo of her uncle, John Jenkins, on
Rutlcr and Sixth stteets, suffering with
a severe attick of the la grippe.

Miss Mary McCuo Is entertaining her
fiiend. Miss Maiy Whalen, of Toby-hann- a.

at her home.
Misses Cornelia Galpln and Ellen

Dionson have letuined to New Yoik
city, after spending the holidays In
town, uhero they ulll resume their
studies at Miss Giaham's school.

NORTH SCRANT0N NOTES.

Week of Prayer to be Observed Y.

W. C. A. Notes Today's Fu-

nerals Other News Items.

The Protestant churches will observe
this ueek ns "The Week of Prayer,"
and at the Providence Piclivtetian
chinch each ovenlnK' nf the ueek ser-

vices ulll be conducted In the social
room of the church.

The following topics ulll he spoken
upon' Tuesday. "The Church Unlier-sal;- "

MVdnedny, "Nations and Their
Ituleis." Thuisday. ' Tamilles and
School " 1'ilday, "Foreign nnd lloni
Mlsslonailes " Sunday, "flu 1st and the
Individual Membeis of tho Church."

Y. W. C. A. NOTHS.
Junloi sewing class ulll meet this

afternoon at 4 o'clock: the senior class
at 7,:.0: gymnasium, 7.30.

Meeting of the religious committee
nt i p. in,

Tho music committee will hold a
meeting Wednesday evening after
piayer' meeting.

TODAY'S FUNnnAI.S.
This afternoon nt 2 o'clock the fu-

nd n of Mrs. Jane Humphrey ulll
take place fiom the honiu on Oak
street. Tho lemalns will be taken to
tho North Main Avenue Uaptlst
church, uhete sendees ulll be con-
ducted by tho Hev. S. ti. Heading,
paster.

The funeial of the Late Thomas y

ulll take place this afteiiioo'i
at L'.ua o'i lock fiom the home on Wale
stuet. The body ulll be taken to tho
Holy Rosary chinch, uheie services
Mill be conducted. Inlet nient In

cemeteij.

TOLD IN PlllHF.
Tnnioriow evening the much talked

of count! y deiae will bo held In ths
audltoilum under the jusplccs of the
Father Whltty f,ocl't, Tho hall Is
already being deroiattd with pump
kins, siiiaslus. tin nips, otc, In fact
cieiythlng that tenilnds one of the
couutiy. The i:celslor oichestra ulll
appear In uniforms of the "old time
farmer cut," and ulll furnish tho nut-si- c

throughout the evening.
Last evening the Maiiu-tt- e fount It,

Young Mii'h Institute, cotidueted a
llteiaty entertainment In the pailois
of St. Mniy's Inll. The I'ev. J. J.
O'Toole. Instructor of th" council, gave
a eiy Inteitstlng and alinbl' s

to the jining nun. After tha
jinginmm uns er'nluded a smoker
nnd soi i uas held,

At a ier nit meeting rl ihe Colonel
T P. LnIs Junior Older of Amerl-ui- n

Meehinlcs, the follnulng ofllccr.i

II 8 1 1 II B M-- 1 1 1 III I

BEECH AI IS
Purify the Blood, J

J CnroBlotchcK.ini-- 1I I trove Complexion.IPLLU 10 eeou-- 35 eenu.
I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Twenty-fiv- e head of
Purpose Harness Horses.
less of cost or value to the

715-71- 9

woru Installed by Dl3trlct Deputy
Harry lllchaids: Counsellor, llarr
Grey; vice counsellor. Fdivatd Tatem;
conductor. Charles Moman; warden.

V. II. AValteis; Inside sentinel, Thomas
Ilvnns; outside sentinel, Thomas Mor-Ka- n.

Nelson Plsby, of William street, had
his rl till t hand badly mangled Satur-
day, while at uork In the Simpson
shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Detty, of IJrenk-o- r
street, aie both 111 at their homo

with the la Kilppe.
Oeoi-R- Klntner, of Summit avenue,

is ill.
Piovldcnco Conclave, I. O. II.,

will hold a meeting at their rooms thU
evening.

OBITUARY

Mary A., the tuo and one-ha- lt' ear oltt
dauRhttr of Mr. and Mr.i. lMu.irU M.
Madden, of llife Piupeut avemKi, p.iod
away cstcrday motntus. alter a bilel Ill-
ness. Searlit fuier uas tlio c.iuso of
death. Tho funcinl ulll tako place this
afternoon at 2 o'cloil; from tho family
rcslUeiico and lnteiincnt will be made In
the Catholic ci meUry.

Mary, tho Intorentliiff daiiKli-tt- r
of Mr. and Jlrs. Tliomus Keiyieily,

dli'd on Sunday afternoon. The tuneral
will take place at 'i o'clock this after-
noon from tho family lesldunce, 4J0 liv-
ing avenue. Interment ulll be made In
tho Cathedral cemetery.

John Selnocdcr, ot Moltke aifiiue, died
yestuday morning after a long Illness ot
cancer of the Btotnach. Ho l survlied lij
his ulfe and several chlldicn. Mr. Seluoo-du- r

uas a member of Palling Killings
lodge, Knights of Pythias of Plttston,
and uas Mull kuoun

William Neu man, aged li yearn, dirtl
istciday at bis home, lll'i Meade stieet.

lie U suriii'Ld by his ulfo anil soveial
children. Deceased Mas ji bricklayer by
tiade, and was a member of tho llrlck-laier- s'

unluii. Puneial announcement
later.

Huth, the child of Mr. and
Mis. David I. IXivIch, of Fillous and
Ninth stieet8, died j'esterdav. Scat let
fever was tho caiiso of drath. 'lho

Mill bo prlvato nt 1 o'clock thl3
afternoon, with Interment In tho Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Rnjnioml. tho Infant son of Mr. nnd
Mim. Isaac Stark, of 311 Pvans eouit. illnl
jetcrdny fiom coniulslon". The remains
ulll bo Intel ted In Washburn htiect
temctery at " o'clock tomoirow aftti-nou-

Warren, aiml S years, son of Mr. and
Mrs mnlel IIiiEhos, of ITO Noilh Hyde
P.uk avenue, died fiom scarlet lever e.
teidiy. The funeial ulll bo prliate this
afternoon, ulth interment In Wnhbiun
stuet cemetery.

INDIA'S GOLD HOAKDEKS.

Immense Amount of Money Hidden
Awny In That Countjy.

Fiom the Courrler des Ptats-Uni- s.

About fifty mllllaids of francs Is wild
to be tho total amount of tho gold pio-du- ct

of the tuo uoilds since the iy

of America. And, stiangn to
say, of this outpouring of gold which
dining four centuiies has been scat-teie- d

all over the not Id, an Immense
portion remains Idle In India, uhere
it has been embedded. In India the
gold teturns to the eaith and remnlns
theie mnie completely hidden than It
uas in its original state.

The, amount of gold bi ought Into
India duilng the past sixty yeais, that
Is to say, tiom 1SU7 to 1'JS, Is gi outer
tluee millions nine hundied and foity-thit- e

millions of fiancs than tin
ninount expottod. The soil of India
nbsoibs the Hoods of gold Just as tho
hands nf the desert swallow tho over-
flow of the gio.it ilveis. When It Is

that this uoik of absoiptlon
has been going on with little lnieriup-tlo- n

for ten centuries, and Mill con-

tinues under our eyes, jt Is easy to
loini nn Idea of the Immense densities
that aie hidden In that couutiy, All
this gold lemalns steille, and, ihim-uuentl- y,

Is lost. It Is absuid lit Fay
that Jt Is brought Into tnonetaiy cir-
culation or that It piloses throii'ili the
hands of the native goldsmiths. It l.s

dlsenilnated In Intiumeinhle hiding
places, fiom which It never eningcs.

In ancient times and up to the peilod
of tho conquest and oecuitatlnn by th'
Pngllsh, Indlildual piojicity uas not
piotected. The countr.i, fiom one end
to tho othei, uas the piey of rival fne.
tlons, uho i.ivaged It ceaselcssU mil
without met ty. Pilmesand pnteitules
ns well as the small ny, uen- - niiie7
and shnin ionstantl To es. ip(, fiom
the genet. it lolibery the natliis. g'.at
and small, eaufillly oinci'ilid ilielr
money mid their vnMns under gioiml.
This Invi tciatu habit lieianie h"ieiit-ai- y

aiiioug them, so thnt todav the
natives do just what their aidUois
did In lust ages. It Is esllmatiil that
nillllaids upon mllllaidii ot tranes In
gold lie In tho hiding plaeiH of ludli,
mid It Is kuoun that this coIoksi!
ti ennui e Is In coin that dates back sov-ei- al

centmlo.s.
To the sufferng and wretchedness

that poveity oidluatlly creates the na
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1 Diamonds, Diamonds
0

rsB We aie now showing the Iarcest and most brilliant
tjon of Fine Cut Stone ever

iS cities. Having bougl't heavy before the rise, I am prepared
vS S've my pations real bargains, from the finest

bi tin uuirr .Mrn'D rc9 rABtfa un ethltt tMd mat

9 AN INSPECTION
3

s vvaLcneb, vvaLcnes. 6
; We are offering the best in the world tor the money. Gold ;

S Filled i ? leweled. Warranted Twentv Years, for $10. In WT

!$ Hunting or Open Face. ?.
S CALL AND LOOK AT OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CHRISTMAS QIPT3.

IE. 5CHIVIPFF, Jeweler
3 17 Lsckawanna Avenue.

tives of India add the tortures, equally
painful, of nn Incurable avarice. That
Is tho thing which puzzles the observer
nnd throus him off the right track. In
that country all tho poor nnd Indigent
have little hiding places, where they
put nu ay their little treasures and
guai d thein, Hatching their growth and
never draulng ftom them, even in the
face of famine or dishonor, danger or
death. All mound them and above
them aie the proud and the Tich, who
do just as their ancestots did, and re-

main exactly the same as they were:
that Is to say, Insatiable hoarders, sus-
picious anil ciuel misers. They hide
their gold In the anils of old foits and
In citadels, and add to It fiom genera-
tion to generation, fiom centtuy to cen-
tury Like that of Hatpagnon, their
beloved tteasuus possess for them
charms far more fascinating than those
of their immortal hourls and of their
enchanting perls.

Tho persistence of the Maharajah of
Slndhl In petitioning the Iirltlsh gov-
ernment to give back to him the fort-ics- .s

of fluallor is perhaps lemembered
a petslsteneo that seemed sttango In-

deed, not to say (suspicious, because
Ouallor was not one of the holy places,
like so many others in India. After
numerous pUItlons and Intrigues the
mahu.ijah .it last won his case. Tho
f(ntic of Civniior uas given back to
him And now quite recently the seciet
of his peislstent efl'oit has become clear
to eveiybody who iead. Jle had con-

cealed In the fortiess ot Ouallor an
Immense treasuio in coined gold, and
this gold had been put uwny ulth such
cate near tho comer stone of tho foit,
to which a subterranean passage led,
and closed up with such skill and cun-
ning that nnbodv In Ignorance of the
seciet could possibly discover tlr
tieasure.

In the ptcldeiicvor prnilnceof Bom-
bay It Is estimated that there are three
hundred millions ot francs In gold w

uhleh are preserved with ex-tie-

care, not only on account of
their intilnsle value, but on account
of the fact, without counting the Image
of nt. Ocoige, theie Is stamped upon
them tho etllgv of a dragon. In Indli
as In China, the diagnn Is a holy crea-

tine of celestial oilgln, nn Inducement
to the faithful to become em oiled
among the beautified, so that they can
lho with diagons in peace nnd pros-peiit- y.

Put, unfoi Innately, tho gods them-nelv- e.

and especially the gods of India,
aie veiv fond of gold. They whistle
dv It through tho litis of their pilests.
obedient to tlm dlvlno call, It comes,
llppllng fiom all points until It i caches
th" saend parvls. It accumulates In
th siibteiranenii passages nf the
temples, to which the prlets alone
hao acecs. Thence It ovei lions and
takes Its place, like a proud conqueror,
upon tlo nltais, whoro It shares with
the gods the Incense and the homage
of the men ulmm It liar bewitched.

Tholr Labor for Their Fains.
The celebrated French composer, Me-llha- e,

uho died lately, was one of the
absent-minde- d geniuses. He was als'i
a man of simple tastes In the matter
of fond- - It Is related of 111 iti that, on
an eii.islon wlun one of his opoiai
ins being piesentcd, he entered, In

ev nlu ' dios. a fashionable tcMaur-an- t
and threw himself down at a table,

ilil.ildng i at neatly about the musl-- al

eitnt of the evuilng and about noth-
ing else, lelates Colllei'S Wt ekly.

A waiter hi ought hlin a bill of far?,
ani Monsler Mellhac quite nbsttaetedly
Indicated with his linger tho Hist dls'i
on the bill that his eye had stitick. It
happciiod to bo the most elaboiate
and costly dlnh on the bill, and when
the waiter went to the kitchen with
tho oider theie was commotion,

The proprietor himself arrived, nnd
hu and the chief cook devoted them- -
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I YCEUM THEATRd- BURUUNDER & REIS. LeiMll.
H. K. LONQ, AUnatcr.

One Night Only,

Wednesday, January 10.
Triumphant return of W. A. Brady's,

Production of

Sorrows of Satan;
Under the personal direction of A.

C. Alston. Adopted and dramatized
fiom the famous novel of MaTie
Corielli.

Begular Prices.

. Friday, January 12.
Charles Frohman Presents Firt Time

Hero

His Excellency

The Governor
SnnrlJtlng with Wit.

The gnat laughing suecess of last bea-so- n

at tho Kinpiiu Ihfiiter, New York.
Price l.M, tl (, TCc, 60c, 25c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IIUUUUNDF.R & RBIS, U5MC.
It. K. L.UNQ, Manager.

One Solid AVeok, Commencing Monday,
Jon. S. America's Greatest Reper- -

tolio Star,

Maude Hillman
Suppoited by her cwn company and

Orand Coneort Orchestra. Augmented by
Bnelllng's Vauilevlllo Kntertalners. Mon-
day evening. "Special Delivery;" Tues-
day matli.ee, "A Hidden Pust.

Prices Kvenlng, 10. 10, 30c. Matinee, Mo.
No alts-- .i continuous performance.
Monday night, Ladles' right.

Illi Malices

Dail.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

January 8, 9 and 10.

FPRl) WALDRAN'S SPECIALTY CO.

Returns of the McOovein-Dlxo- a

Fight Hend from the Stage on Tues-
day Evening.

Thursday, Fiiday and Saturday
January 11, 12 and 13.

TUXEDO CLUB BURLEfiQUERS.
90 Beoutlful Women 30.

selves to the preparation of the fa-

mous dish. One man was sent for this
choice Ingredient, and another for an-
other. Meantime Monsieur Mellhac
waited nbsorlted.

At lat,t the dish was brougrht with a
great nourish, and the proprietor stood
not far aua,y to observe tho result,
When It was deposited on the table
Mellhac looked at It with an sxpree
slon of melancholy Interest.

"Did I oider that?" he asked.
"Certainly, monsieur."
"Uii oii like It?"
"Hut but yes, monsieur."
"Then please take It away and eat It

ouiself," oulered Mellhac. "and bring
inn two filed eggs."

Tho order was carried out, nnd tho
pioptlotor wondered If ho ho.4 a mad
man to deal with.

Easily Explained.
The Kind Lady What causes your ter

rlblu appetlto for llauor?
Plimial Dawson The high price. In-

dianapolis Journal.
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